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Lrzard Malaria:
Parasite-Host Ecology
Jos. J.

PARASITIC SPECIE,S COMPOSE a signif icant fract ion of
the world's fauna (Dogiel,  1966; Price, 197 7). This remarkable r ichness
of species is evident from the array of organisms parasitizing lizards. For
example, Telford (1970) found an average of 11 endoparasit ic species
per host species in his survey of hzards from southern California. When
bacteria and viruses are included, it is safe to assume that every one of
the approximately 3,000 extant species of l izards is infected by several to
many species of parasites. Thus, the potential number of parasite-l i  zard
interactions must be vast, perhaps even ecl ipsing the number of compet-
i t ive or predator-prey interactions.

A widespread and potentially very important group of l izard parasites
are the saurian malarias (Plasmodium). Biologists generally are more fa-
mil iar with malarias of birds and mammals, includirg the 4 species in-
fecting hurnans. However, some 120 species attack nonhuman verte-
brates, and about half  of these are parasites of l izards (Ayala, 1977).
Although new species of bird or mammal malari a are rarely discovered,
surveys in previously uninvestigated regions frequently uncover new
plasmodia of l izards. For example, Telford (1978) found 11 species of
saurian malaria from a limited region of Ven ezuela, 5 of which were
undescribed forms. Plasmodium appears to be primarily a parasite of l iz-
ards and perhaps originally evolved from a gut-dwellin g hzard parasite
(Manwel l ,  1955).

Although lizard n;'alaria has been known to biologists for over 70
years (AragSo and Neiva, 1909; Wenyon, 1909), detai led knowledge of
these organisms and their effects on hosts is scant. Recently Ayala (19i8)
catalogued the entire world literature on saurian malaria and found
only 156 publications, mostly of a taxonomic nature or deal ing with host
and local i ty records. The l i terature of interest to ecologists consists of
only a sparse handful of papers.
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In contrast, the severe impact of human malaria on its host is well
documented. These protozoans ki l l  mil l ions of humans worldwide each
year, disable hundreds of mill ions of others, and have greatly influenced
the evolut ion and history of our species (Livingstone , 197 l ;  Harrison,
1978). Could lizard malarias have a similar effect on their hosts? Despite
a lack of supporting data, the general view among malariologists has
been that lizard malaria is a relatively benign parasitic disease (Russell
et al. ,  1963; Telford, 1971). This view is based on the hypothesis that
very old parasite-host relationships are likely to be benign compared to
more recently established associations, because a fairly stable cclevolu-
t ionary equi l ibr ium has been reached (Burnet, 1962). Whatever the
merits of this hypothesis, the data presented here provide the first rea-
sonably complete inventory of effects of a malarial parasite on a lizard
host (the first, in fact, for anylizard parasite) and demonstrate that these
effects are substantial.

Since l97B I have been studying a lizard malaria system in northern
California. The host is the western fence lizard (Sceloplrus occidentalis),
and the parasite is Plasmodium mexicanum. When I initiated this research I
asked the followi.g questions: Wh at are the costs (virulence) to individ-
ual l izards resulting from malarial infection? Can parasite-induced he-
matological pathology be related to physiological and behavioral effects
and ult imately to reduction in reproductive success (f i tness)? An ult i-
mate goal of the research described here is to determine the variation in
virulence amonglizard malaria species and to discover the evolutionary
origin of such variation.

Study System

Lizard r.":.alaria is widely distributed geographically and occurs in
most lizard families (Ayala, 1977). Greatest species richness seems to
occur in the neotropics where as many as 6 species of Plasmodium can be
found in a very l imi ted area (Tel ford,  1977,1978),  but  th is pattern may
simply reflect unequal collecti.g efforts. Three species have been de-
scribed in the United States: P. mexicanuffi, a parasite of Sceloporus in the
western United States, P. foridense infecting Anolis and Sceloporus in the
southeastern states, and P. chiricahttae, known from Sceloporus in Arizona.

Lizard malaria often has a locally patchy distribution; adjacent popu-
lations of hzards often differ greatly in parasite prevalance (Ayala, I970;

Jordan and Friend, 1971).For example, P. mexicanum has a patchy dis-
tribution in northern California. Infected lizards were found at 5 of the
13 sites I surveyed in Alameda, Sonoma, Contra Costa, Marin, Napa,
Mendocino, and Sacramento counties. Even at si tes where the parasite
occurred, foci of infection were often very local, existing just a few hun-
dred meters from similar but parasite-free habitat.

My primary study site was the University of Cali fornia Hopland Field
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Station, an agricultural research facility in southern Mendocino
County, 90 miles north of the Golden Gate. The 5,300- acre Hopland
Station is prim arily foothill oak woodland with chaparral at higher ele-
vations. Summers are warm and dty; precipitation falls primarily during
the relatively mild winters. During the past decade approximately
10,000 trees have been felled to open the habitat for sheep grazrng.
These fallen logs are excellent lizard habitat, and Sceloporus are excep-
tionally abundant in such areas.

I sampled lizards during their seasonal activity period from April
through September 1978-1980. Blood was drawn from a toe clip, and a
smear made for staining and microscopic examination (Ayala and
Spain, 1976). Approximately 2,500 lizards were sampled over the 3-year
period.

Fence lizards at Hopland were infected by 4 species of blood parasites.
Two were common: malaria and another protozoan, Schellackia occiden-
talis. Only sporozoites of Schellackia occur in the erythrocytes; other
stages are in the intestinal epithelium (Bonorris and Ball, 1955) . Lizards
were rarely infected by a haemogregarine (only gametocytes are in
blood cells) or a free-swimming trypanosome. As I wished to study the
effects of mal aria on lizard hosts, I have not included data for lizards in-
fected with other blood parasites in the comparative analyses.

Plasmodium has a complex life cycle involvi.g both a vertebrate and
insect host. The invertebrate host of lizard malaria is unknowo, al-
though Ayala and Lee (1970) found sporogonic development of P. mexi-
canum in the psychodid fly, Lutzomltia uexatrix. This fly spends the day in
burrows of ground squirrels at the Hopland Station, emergitg at night
to take blood meals from ltzards and other ectothermal vertebrates
(Ayala, 19 7 3) .

Whatever the insect host may be, Plasmodium sporozoites are passed
onto a lizard and parasites eventually appear in the blood. There they
follow a course of infection similar to that of bird or mammal malarias.
In P. mexicanum a uninucleated small merozoite enters an erythrocyte
and begins to feed. This feeding stage, or tropho zoite, eventually under-
goes nuclear division to form a multinucleated schizont. In mature schi-
zonts (segmenters) of P. mexicanuffi, the B to 20 nuclei align themselves
along the periphery of the cell mass just prior to cellular division. The
red blood cell ruptures, freeing the daughter merozoites which reinfect
other cells.

Rather than proceed through this schizogonous cycle, some mero-
zoites mature into gametocytes ("females" are macrogametocytes, and
"males" are microgametocytes). Gametocyte sex ratio in P. mexicanum is
not constant but varies among infections (range: 20 to 70 percent males).
Gametocytes are carried into the insect host when it takes a blood meal.
Fertilization takes place in the insect's stomach and the resulting sexual
cycle eventu ally produces new sporozoites.
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Early in the spring at the Hopland Station, Plasmodium blood infec-
tions in lizards are of two kinds. Some consist only of trophozoites and
schizonts (presumed "new" infect ions), and others consist of al l  stages,
includi.g many old gametocytes ( large heavi ly vacuolated cel ls).  These
infections have probably persisted over the winter in the lizards. Active
schizogony in blood cells occurs primarily during the early part of the
season; by late August and September most infect ions consist mainly of
gametocytes. The presumed vector, Lutzomyia, is not active at Hopland
during Apri l  and M.y (personal observation of traps and communica-
tion from J. Anderson). Therefore, transmission probably takes place in
late summer, and blood infections do not become patent unti l  the next
spring.

Parasite Prevalence

Parasite prevalence (percent of l izards infected) differs considerably
between sexes (Table 4.1 and Fig. 4.1). A consistently greater proport ion
of males is infected at any t ime. Such higher prevalence of parasit ic in-
fection among male hosts is common in a wide variety of vertebrate
parasites (Nawalinski et al. ,  1978). In this case, perhaps female l izards
are kil led by the parasite more often than are males. However, there ap-
pears to be no such differential mortality between sexes; sex ratio of
adult l izards does not dif fer signif icantly from 1:1 (739 males versus 707

Table 4.1 Prevalence (percent of l izards infected) of Plasmodium mexicanum
and Schellackia occidentalis in the western fence hzard at the Hopland Field
Station. Mendocino County, Cali fornia, 1978-1980.

SVL in mm 197 B r979 1 980
Plasmodium

60-64

65- 70

>70

Total

Grand total

Total

(Rainfall)

36 (87)
13 (64)
37 (1 70)
20 (r43)
40 (2s)
33 (63)
37 (282)
2r (270)
2e (552)

26 (50)
14 (36)
27 (187)
22 (15e)
33 (5 7)
le (111)
28 (2e4)
20 (306)
24 (600)

Sche llackia

r 5 (26)
5 (2r)

26 (100)
20 (46)
35 (37)
22 (64)
26 (163)
1B (131)
23 (2e4)

6 (5s2)
(126.2 cm)

13 (600)

(66.5 cm)

16 (2e4)
( 108. 1 cm)

NorE: Data for males above those for females. Sample size in parentheses.
Rainfall periods, October to May preceding each summer.
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Figure 4.1 Percent of western fence lizards infected by malari a at the Hop-
land Field Station for B sampling periods (first duy indicated) during 1978.
Males indicated by upper line, females by lower, and overall percent by mid-
dle dashed l ine. Sample sizes indicated next to points.

females,X2 - 0.354, P> 0.05), nor does the sex rat io of juveni les hatched
from laboratory-maintained eggs (274 males versus 270 females, X2 -
0.015, P > 0.05).

Although evidence is weak, the sexual trend in parasite prevalence
seems to occur even in subadults (FiS. 4.2). Small juveniles (< 50 mm
snout-vent length, SVL) are very rarely infected; however, larger (50-59
mm) subadult (prereproductive) males are more often infected than are
females of this size. Sample size for the 50-59 mm group is small (only
89) and the difference between males and females is not statistically sig-
nifican t (P - 0.26). Other hypotheses explaining the sexual difference in
parasite prevalence might be proposed, but any hypothesis should con-
front the possible difference in prevalence even among small, prerepro-
ductive animals. If the sexual difference in prevalence were apparent
only in aduk lizards then any one of many physiological, behavioral, or
ecological differences between sexes could be implicated as potential
causative factors. However, if the difference in parasite prevalence exists
for juvenile l izards, there must be some important difference between
sexes even at this early age.

The higher parasite prevalence in larger lizards suggests that an in-
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<50 50-59 60-64 65-70
SVL-Size Closs (mm)

Figure 4.2 Percent of male and female western fence lizards infected with
malaria, plotted against snout to vent length (SVL).Dataare from l97B sam-
ple.

fected lizard may maintain at least a low-level infection for years and
perhaps for the duration of its l ife. Malarious animals kept in large labo-
ratory pens never lost their infection, but parasitemias often dropped to
very low levels. In Panama Anolis limifrons, a small, short-lived animal
exhibits a similar pattern (S. Guerrero, personal communication).

Malaria prevalence did not vary significantly among years (X'' - 5.88,
P > 0.05) despite changes in environmental condit ions result ing from
variabi l i ty in winter precipitat ion (Table 4.1). The winter prior to the
1978 season was wet and followed a long and severe drought. Conse-
quently, vegetation growth in spring 1978 was exceptional ly luxuriant
compared to that of the next two seasons. This short-term constancy in
parasite prevalence in the face of environmental perturbation suggesrs
that lizard malari a rnay be a stable system. Ten years prior to my study,
Ayala (1970) recorded a similar level of l izard malaria prevalence at
Hopland. However, in Georgia P. fioridense in Sceloporus undulatus re-
mained at a fairly constant low prevalence over a l3-year period but ex-
hibited long-term but dramatic changes (50 percent to 10 percent preva-
lence) in another host , Anolis carolinensis (Jordan and Friend, 19 7 l) . In
comparison, Schellackia at my study site significantly increased in preva-
lence from r97B ro 1979 and 1980 (Table 1.1,  X'2 -  23.16, p < 0.001).
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The incidence of multiple infections of Plasmodium and Schellackia pre-
sents an equivocal pattern. In 1978 the two parasites occurred together
in random frequency (B multiple infections observed, 9.6 expected; X'2
test, P > 0.05), but in 1979 and 1980 mult iple infect ions were rare) sug-
gesting some sort of interaction between parasite species (B observed,
lB.7 expected in 1979; 2 observed, 10.8 expected in 1980; X2 tests,
P's ( 0.05). The nature of such a possible interaction is intr iguing, espe-
cially as Schellackia does not reproduce in blood cells and Plasmodium does
not infect intest inal t issues.

Physiological Consequences of Infection

Larger lizards generally have a greater probability of being infected
(Table 4.1). To el iminate bias I careful ly matched body sizes of experi-
mental groups in the fol lowitg comparisons. Also, only animals with
natural infect ions were used.

Lizards usually respond to malarial infection by producing copious
numbers of  polychromat ic erythrocytes (Ayala,  1970; Scorza, 1971;Tel-
ford, 1972; Ayala and Spain, 1976; Guerrero, Rodrignez) and Ayala,
197 7) .  These immature red blood cel ls ( iRBC) are easi ly dist inguished,
as their cytoplasm has an aff ini ty for the basic or blue port ion of Giemsa
stain, probably because they have less hemoglobin and more RNA in
their  cytoplasm (Diggs, Sturm, and Bel l ,  1978).

Infected Sceloplrus have significantly more iRBC than do noninfected
animals (U-test ,  P < 0.001).  Typical ly,  up to 2 percent of  erythrocytes
are immature in noninfected animals whereas the range is much greater
(1 to 30 percent) for infected l izards (FiS. 4.3). Time lags may be re-
sponsible for the scatter; that ir ,  infected l izards may have a high pro-
port ion of iRBC for some t ime after parasitemia has reached a "crisis"
stage and decl ined. Increase in iRBC is probably u result of the l izard's
hemopoietic response, which is mobilized to repl ace destroyed red blood
cells (RBC). As parasitemia rises, the lizard ni,ay be forced to place im-
mature erythrocytes into circulat ion to maintain RBC abundance.
However, iRBC levels sometimes rise early in an infection, when parasi-
temia is low. Plasmodium mexicanum is primarily a parasite of mature
erythrocytes and when P. mexicanum does infect iRBC, the parasites ap-
pear stunted. Thus, production of iRBC r.":ray function as an antiparasite
tactic, weakly analogous to sickle cel l  anemia or the Drtrv negative anti-
gen defense (Friedman and Trager, 198 1) . This possibility deserves
careful further investigation.

If  iRBC contain less hemoglobin per cel l  than do mature erythrocytes,
there should be measurable physiological consequences to infected l tz-
ards. The details of measurement of these effects are reported elsewhere
(Schal l ,  Bennett ,  and Putnam, 1982);  here I  wi l l  summarrze the resul ts.
Compared to the noninfected l izards, blood of infected animals con-
tains signif icantly less hemoglobin (5.5 versus 7.3 g/ 100 ml, U-test,
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Porosi tes per to,ooo rbc's

Figure 4.g Malarial parasitemia plotted against percent of immature red
blood cells (iRBC) for 68 infected Sceloplrus occidentalis; also plotted is distri-
bution for 24 noninfected lizards (i : horizontal l ine, S.D. - dark vertical
bar, range - l ight vertical bar). Three lizards in "noninfected" class with high
percent of iRBC (> 5) niray be a result of lalse negatives.

P < 0.001). This does not appear to be a result of a decrease in numbers
of RBC as neither hematocri ts nor direct RBC counts dif fer signif icantly
(U-test ,  P 7 0.05). However, there is a negative correlat ion between per-
cent iRBC and hemoglobin concentrat ion (r  :  -0.508, P 10.01, x :
49), confirmi.g that decrease in hemoglobin concentration is due to the
increased number of iRBC in circulat ion.

Except for l izards with overwhelming infections, malarious lizards in
the laboratory typically appear healthy and behave "norm ally." This
has led some observers to conclude that lizard malaria is a benign para-
site. However) a reduction of blood hemoglobin concentrat ion by about
25 percent should reduce the lizard's ability to deliver oxygen to body
tissues and certainly should have important behavioral and ecological
consequences.

Oxygen usage by resting lizards is very low, just a fraction of their
maximal consumption (Bennett,  1978). As might be expected, rest ing 02
consumption does not differ between infected and noninfected lizards.
However, oxygen consumption during maximal act ivi ty is signif icantly
lower for  infected l izards (1.3 cc/5.  h for  infected versus 1.53 cc/g.h for
noninfected, U-test, P 10.05). The increment in 02 consumption from

't
fr#,
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rest irg to maximal act ivi ty, an indication of abi l i ty to support act ivi ty
aerobical ly (aerobic scope), also dif fers between the two groups (0.7 I
cc/ g .h for infected versus 1.00 cc/ g .h for noninfected, U-test,
P < 0.01).  Both increments in oxygen consumption and maximal oxygen
consumption are posit ively correlated with blood hemoglobin concen-
trat ion (r :0.72, P 10.01, N: 28,andr:0.68, P < 0.01, N -  28,  respec-
t ively). This suggests that reduction in aerobic capacit ies of infected l tz-
ards is a result primari ly of the defici t  in hemoglobin levels, rather than
of other pathological effects of infect ion.

A l ikely important consequence of reduced oxygen consumption dur-
irg exert ion would be a decrease in aerobical ly sustained locomotory
abi l i ty. Very short bursts, or sprints, of act ivi ty are supported in l izards
by anaerobic mechanisms (Bennett ,  1978).  Burst  runni tg speed, mea-
sured electronically in a 2-rn track, does not differ between infected and
noninfected l izards (X -  l .2B versus 1.44 m/s,  U-test ,  P = 0.  10).  Run-
ning stamina, though, is supported in large part by aerobic means and is
signif icantly reduced for infected l izards. For example, infected l izards,
when forced to run continuously for 30 s, covered an average of about 17
m, whereas noninfected animals ran about 21.3 m (U-test ,  P (-0.01).  A
similar reduction in stamina was observed for l izards running a ful l  2
min (27 versus 32 m; U-test  ,  P 10.05).

Costs to Reproductive Success

Reproductive success, or f)arwinian f i tness, is notoriously dif f icult  to
measure, especial ly in males. Ideal ly, we should count l i fet ime number
of offspring produced by an individual and determine survival of those
offspring. In practice I used a number of measures, which when taken
together provide a reasonable index of reproductive success. Results for
males are equivocal but data for females clearly demonstrate that ma-
Iarra infection reduces female fitness.

Testis Size. During 1978 I col lected B samples of males (x - 266) and
weighed the testes of each animal (Fig. 4.1). Testis mass decl ined duritg
the reproductive season and began to increase in late August after re-
production ceased. The pattern for infected and noninfected males was
very similar unti l  late summer when noninfected males had signif icantly
larger testes (LJ-test, P (-0.001). These results are confirmed by samples
col lected exactly I  year later; again, infected animals had smaller testes
(x -  22 infected, 4l  noninfected, U-test ,  P 10.002).  In both years the
average reduction in testis size was about 37 percent. I know of no evi-
dence that male lizards with larger testes experience higher reproductive
success, but larger testes rnay produce more gametes and hormones, and
both are obviously important in male reproduction.

Stored Fat. Over B sampling periods in l97B,I weighed paired inguinal
fat bodies of 530 Sceloporus (Fig. 4.5). Fat bodies remained small during
the reproductive season and increased after reproduction ceased , a pat-
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Figure 4.4 Mean testis size of western fen ce ltzards that were infected (open
points) or noninfected (closed points) by malaria for B sampling periods at the
Hopland Field Stat ion dur ing 1978. Because body mass var ies,  depending on
contents of  the digest ive t ract ,  mass of  paired testes is div ided by snout-vent
length for each animal to correct for body size. Sample sizes are indicated next
to points.
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Figure 4.5 Mean mass of both fat bodies corrected for body size for western
fence l izards for 8 sampling periods during 1978. Sample sizes indicated next
to points.
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tern typical of temperate zone l izards (Schall ,  1978). By summer's end,
females store more fat than males, and infected animals store less fat
than do noninfected animals of the same sex. One year later I  col lected
another sample. Once again, for both sexes, infectedhzards store less fat
(Table 4.2).

A comparison between years produces an unexpected result (Table
1.2). Both male and female noninfected l izards stored very similar
amounts of fat by season's end in both years. Flowever, in 1979, infected
lizards of both sexes stored more fat than did infected animals the previ-
ous year. This suggests that resources may have been more abundant in
1979. Although I have no quanti tat ive measures, insect density (espe-
cially grasshoppers) .pp.ared much greater in 1979, a result perhaps of
the lush vegetative growth the previous year. There may be an optimal
amount of fat to be stored by these l izards, and they simply stop adding
fat tissue once this level is reached. Therefore, in a very productive year,
fiat stored by noninfecte d hzards is about the same as durirg an average
year. Infected lizards, though, have greater difficulty in storing fat, so
the amount of fat they store varies to a greater degree on resource avail-
abi l i ty .

Does stored fat contribute directly to reproductive success? Fat bodies
of males are assumed to be a source of energy during winter brumation
(Gaffney and Fitzpatrick, 1973) and for establishing territories in the
spring. Fat bodies of females are also used to produce the first clutch of
eggs in spring (Hahn and Tinkle, 1964). Caloric content of fat bodies
and of S. occidentalis eggs are known. Assumirg that almost all calories in
fat bodies are used in egg production, the deficit in fat stored by infected
animals has been used to calculate a predicted decrease in clutch size
(Schall, 1982). The decrement in fat stored by infected compared to
noninfected l izards is equal to the calories in 1.42 eggs for 1978 and 1.00

Table 4.2 Mass of both inguinal
ern fence lizards infected and not
pl ing periods.

fat bodies corrected for body size for west-
infected by malari a, late September sam-

1978 r979

eggs for I
duce clutr

C lutch I
tends fror
larged yor
large adul
l ished obs,
that were
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restr icted

Resul ts
t ively.  Bo<
samples b
and regrer
animals ( l
fected liz
(P < 0 01)
above fror

Figure 4.6
fected with
points,  upp
1978. Clutc
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C)

Males
Non- 0.0076 (0.0030, 31)

infected
Infected 0.0042 (0.0026, 15)

Females
Non- 0.0087 (0.003 1, 31)

infected
Infected 0.0059 (0.0032 , 12)

) " .  
o os

)" .  
o oor

0.0076 (0.0027, 42)

0.0059 (0.0038, 22)

0.0092 (0.0029, 44)

0.0076 (0.0036, 21)
P < 0.01 P < 0.05

NorE: Mean fat-body mass in g/SVL; SD and sample size in parentheses. P
for U-test given also.
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eggs for 1979. Therefore, an infected hzard on the average should pro-
duce clutches with I  to 2 fewer eggs than noninfected females.

Clutch Size. The reproductive season for S. occidentalis at Hopland ex-
tends from emergence in mid-Apri l ,  when most adult females have en-
larged yolked ovarian fol l ic les, to about mid-July when at least some
large adults produce their second clutch for the season (Schall ,  unpub-
l ished observations). The proport ion of infected and noninfected females
that were gravid at any t ime did not dif fer (X' '  test ,  P ) 0.05). Because
fat bodies are ut i l ized in only the f irst clutch, the fol lowi.g analysis is
restr icted to clutches from females col lected in May and June.

Results for 1978 and 1979 are presented in Ir igures 4.6 and 4.7 respec-
t ively. Body size and clutch size are posit ively correlated so I compared
samples by an analysis of covariance. For both years residual variance
and regression slopes did not differ between infected and noninfected
animals (P > 0.05), So I was able to compare regression elevations. In-
fected l izards produced signif icantly smaller clutches both years
(P < 0.01). The dif ference was approximately 1 to 2 eggs as predicted
above from the analysis of stored fat.

64 66 68 70 72 74 76
SVL (mm)

Figure 4.6 Body size plotted against clutch size of 12 Sceloporus occidentalis tn-
fected with malaria (open points, lower regression) and 20 noninfected (closed
points, upper regression), col lected at Hopland Field Stat ion during spring
1978. Clutch size determined from counts of large yolked ovarian fol l ic les,
oviducal shelled eggs, or eggs laid in laboratory.
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60 62 64 66 68 70 72 74 76
SVL (mm)

Figure 4.7 Data similar to those in F-igure 4.6 except gathered durins spring
1979. Large points indicate two or more overlapping data. Sample size was 23
infected and 99 noninfected l izards.

Hatching Success. Malarial infection could lower a female lizard's re-
productive success by indirect ly reducing survival of her offspring. For
example, infected females may be unable suff iciently to provision eggs
with a vital nutr ient. I  therefore measured a variety of indicators of
hatching success and hatchl irg health. Hundreds of adult females were
brought into the laboratory, and 7 4 clutches were gathered and incu-
bated (Table 4.3)

Table 4. '3 Various measures related to hatching success of western fence
l izards.
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Hatchirg success was measured three ways: t ime to hatch when
maintained at room temperature ( '21 to 28 " C), percent of clutches pro-
ducing hatchl ings, and percent of eggs hatching from clutches that pro-
duced some hatchl ings. Clutches produced by infected or noninfected
lizards did not differ in any of these measures.

Mean egg mass and mean hatchlitg size in S. occidentalis are correlated
(r :0.535, P < 0.01, N :  51 c lutches) suggest ing that egg mass is a rea-
sonable indicator of potential hatchl irg survival.  To obtain a suff icient
sample I weighed only oviducal eggs extracted from dissected lizards.
Mean egg mass for eggs from infected and noninfected lizards did not
differ and neither did overall investment by females in eggs (clutch
mass/ female body mass).

These results demonstrate that, although infection with malaria re-
sults in significantly smaller clutches of eggs, eggs from malarious fe-
males are indistinguishable from those produced by noninfected lizards.

Growth Rate. Growth rate can affect a lizard's lifetime production of
offspring in several ways. For example, clutch size and body size are pos-
itively correlated. Also, larger males n;.ay occupy larger or higher quality
terr i tor ies. I  used a mark-recapture technique to study growth rate (FiS.
4.8). Growth rate decl ines as l izards mature, so each point in Figure 4.8
actually represents an average growth rate over the time between mea-
surements (150 days). Also, some l izards scored on Figure 4.8 as " in-
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Figure 4.8 Growth rate of western fence lizards infected (open points) or
noninfected (closed points) with malaria. Growth rate determined by marking
lizards in spring 1979 (= 700 animals marked) and recapturing them about
150 days later (= 60 recaptured).
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fected" were infected only at t ime of second capture ( includi.g most of
l izards (  50-mm SVL at  in i t ia l  capture).

Infecte d lizards experienced only very slightly reduced growth rares,
about 4 percen t (analysis of covariance; residual variances and slopes,
P > 0.05; elevat ions,  0.01 < P < 0.05).  Why should somat ic invesrment
(growth rate) b" maintained at nearly normal levels by infected lizards
when production of offspring is reduced? After all, offspring are the cur-
rency of natural selection. Sce loporus occidentalis may live as long as seven
years (Ruth, 197 7), so infected animals surviving peak parasitemia could
maintain low-level infection for years. Perhaps infected lizards can
maximize l i fet ime reproductive output by maintaining fair ly rapid
growth and reaching large size quickly rather than by mainraining a
larger clutch size.

Parasite-induced Mortality. I have no estimates of mortality caused by
the parasite in free-ranging lizards. However, infected animals main-
tained in laboratory cages were more likely to die than were noninfected
lizards. Fence lizards were maintained for one week to several months in
laboratory cages. There was no bias between infected and noninfected
l izards in period of t ime animals were kept in captivi ty. Of 308 males,
15. 1 percent of infected and 2.5 percent of noninfected animals died. Of
300 females, 28.6 percent of infected and 1 I . 1 percent of noninfected an-
imals died. For both sexes, X2 tests were signif icant (P',  < 0.01). These
results would suggest that ,  vt least under stressful condit ions. malarious
lizards in the wild could suffer increased mortalitrr.

Discussion

Despite their abundance, both in numbers of individuals and r ichness
of species, parasites have el ici ted comparatively l i t t le interest among
ecologists. Most general ecology texts devote only a few lines to several
pages to the subject. A notable exception is a text used in the Soviet
LJnion (Naumov, 197 2) whe re parasite ecology is a very acrive discipline.
A perusal of the literature on lizard ecology (includirg this volume)
demonstrates that the parasi te-lizard interaction is very rarely investi-
gated. For example, although there are tantali zing hints that parasites
can cri t ical ly affect host populat ions (Warner, 1968; Barbehenn, 1969;
Cornel l ,  1974; Anderson and May, 1979; Price, 1980), the effects of
parasites on hzard populations has never been evaluated. An obvious
starting point is to assess the impact of a parasite infection on individual
lizards. Gross pathology of some hzard parasites is known (Telford,
197 1), but overall impact on host individuals of any lizard, parasite has
not been reported prior to this study.

The data presented here demonstrate that lizard, malaria can have
substantial effects on its host. Malarial infection initiates a tractable se-
quence of hematological, physiological, behavioral, and reproductive
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consequences (summartzed in Table 4.4). Infect ion results in release of
elevated numbers of immature erythrocytes into peripheral circulat ion.
These immature erythrocytes contain less hemoglobin than mature
RBC, So blood hemoglobin concentrat ion is reduced. This results in a
decrease in oxygen transport capacity of the blood, measured as oxygen
consumption during maximal act ivi ty. An important consequence of
these physiological costs is a decl ine in aerobical ly supported locomotory
abi l i ty (running stamina). Recovery from strenuous activi ty has not yet
been compared for infected and noninfected l izards, but the trend de-
scribed above suggests that infecte d lizards would require more time to
recover from even relat ively short bursts of act ivi ty. I f  so) malarious l iz-
ards would be less efficient in gatherirg food resources and defendi.g
terr i tor ies.

Data on fat-body size support this possibi l i ty. Infected l izards srore
considerably less fat during late summer than do noninfected animals.
The caloric content of the defici t  in stored fat is approximately equal to
the caloric content of 1 to 2 ltzard eggs, which corresponds to the ob-
served reduction in clutch size. Thus, reduction in reproductive success
of infected female Sceloporus can be traced ultimately to the hematologi-
cal effects of malarial infection.

These effects on individual l izards suggest that there might be popu-
lat ional- level consequences result ing from presence of the parasite. For
example, could the malarial parasite l imit the populat ion size of Scelo-

Table 4.4 Summary of some costs to the vertebrate host (Scetoporus occiden-
talis) induced by a malarial parasit e (Plasmodium mexicanum).

Infected versus noninfected
(percent decrease)

Hemoglobin concentrat ion
Burst running speed
Active VO,
Increment VO2
Running stamina (30 s)
Running stamina (2 min)
Fat stored (females, 1978 season)
Fat stored (females, 1979 season)
Fat stored (males, 1978 season)
Fat stored (males, 1979 season)
Clutch s ize (1978 season)
Clutch s ize (1979 season)
Test is s ize (1978 season)
Test is s ize (19i9 season)
Growth rate
Mortal i ty

24
11
15
'29
20
t7
32
T7
45
22
16
13
38
37
4

12-17 ( increase)
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porus at the study area? This might be possible as mal arial infection in-
creases mortality and decreases reproductive output of infected lizards.
However, the density of fcnc e lizards at Hopland is the greatest I have
seen at any site. The effect of malaria on population size of l izards is
probably very minor; other factors, such as avallability of home sites,
more likely play a more important role.

Nonetheless, ecologists comparing demographic or physiological char-
acteristics of l izard populations should be aware that the patchy distri-
bution of malaria (and perhaps other parasites) can add an unknown
but important source of variation to thei r data. For example, clutch size
might be observed to vary between two ltzard populations, one infected
with Plasmodium, and the other not. Without kirowledge of the parasite,
any explanation proposed to account for this life-history difference
might be clever but spurious. Similarly, a physiologist mighr detect dif:
ferences in blood hemoglobin concentration and oxygen consumption in
,S. occidentalis populations from high- and low-elevation habitats. These
differences nl'ay appear to be a result of adaptation by the lizards to dif-
fering oxygen partial pressures or environmental temperatures. How-
ever, because lizard malaria does not seem to occur at higher elevations
(presumably because of absence of the insect vector), observed physio-
logical differences in the lizards may be simply a result of presence or ab-
sence of the parasite.

One last important populational effect of P. mexicanum on fence lizards
must be considered: the coevolut ion of parasite and host. As demon-
strated here, malarious fence lizards experience reduced fitness. Why has
,S. occidentalis not evolved appropriate mechanisms to reduce the impact
of malarial infect ion? That ir ,  what determines parasite virulence? A
knowledge of variability in virulence of l izard malarias would cast l ight
on this important problem. Preliminary evidence suggests virulence of
lizard ln-:.alaria does vary considerably, depending on which Plasmodium
and host species are involved (Ayala, 19 7 7) . For example, although
P. mexicanum has a substantial effect on its host, P. tropiduri and P. balli,
which infect Anolis limifrom in Panama do not seem to affect the host's
survival, weight, growth rate, or assimilation efficiencies (S. Guerrero,
personal communication) . Ltzard plasmodia also vary greatly in num-
ber of rnerozoites produced by mature segmenters (Ayal4 19 7 7) . In
some species, mother cells yield only 4 progeny, whereas in others more
than 90 merozottes are produced. This hints that some species of l izard
malaria may reproduce very rapidly, perhaps racing ahead of the host's
immune response. These species might be exceptional ly virulent, com-
pared to more slowly reproducing forms. Lizard malaria appears to be
an ideal model for studies on the evolut ion of parasite virulence.
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